Town of Norton

Board of Health

August 5, 2019
6:00 p.m.
1st Floor Meeting Room

1. Call to order

Guest: None

2. Acceptance of Minutes for June 10, 2019

3. Consent Agenda

Licenses:

Title 5

T5S-19-0004 Robert Rego, Marshfield, MA Engineer/Soil Evaluator
T5S-19-0005 Frank Gallagher, Stoughton, MA Engineer
T5S-19-0006 Robert Murray, Brewster, MA Installer
T5S-19-0007 John Orlando, Norton, MA Installer
T5S-19-0008 Ed Hart Title 5 Services, Middleboro, MA

Food

FE-19-007 Bruno Giacalone, Dawg House, Founder's Days Food Permit
FE-19-008 Hills Home Market, Founder's Day Food Permit
FE-19-011 Norton Youth Football

Septic Pumper

PMP-19-0002 Scott Hersee, Hersee Equipment, Stoughton, MA Septic Pumper

 Stable

SI-19-0015 Mary Jane Ryan, 14 Fairlee Lane

All matters listed under Consent Agenda are considered to be routine by the Board of Health and will be enacted by an automatic motion with an automatic second. There will
not be separate discussion of these items. If discussion is desired, that item will be removed from the Consent Agenda and will be considered separately.

4. New Business
   - Health Agents Monthly Report, June & July 2019
   - Assistant Health Agents Monthly June & July 2019
   - Public Health Nurse, Monthly Report, June & July 2019
   - Animal Control Officer Monthly Report, June & July 2019

5. Old Business

6. Plan Review

7. Open Session for topics not reasonably anticipated 48 hours in advance.

8. Informational

Bills signed by Health Agent:

Donna Palmer, Mileage reimbursement, May $139.78
Rebuildex of Plymouth County board up service 13 Maple St $777.50
Amazon Capital Services, office supplies $20.99
Donna Palmer Reimbursements, sunscreen for town pool $180.00
WB Mason, office Supplies $326.23
Amazon Capital Services, computer supplies for on permitting $1117.97
Full Circle Technologies, on line permitting $4650.00
Donna Palmer, mileage reimbursement, June $22.04

9. Next Meeting September 9, 2019

10. Meeting Adjourned

Please note that it is possible that a vote or votes may be taken by the Board regarding the above agenda items.